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E 6. SATTERFIELD
I Cold weather has remained with us, and we still have Blankets to keep your horse warm and light weight robes for the
I people at reduced rates. We also have a large stock of

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE, POULTRY WIRE, BARBED WIRE,
I Union Lock Fence, and almost any kind you can ask for, all at old prices.
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I Summer, while late, is sure to come, and so are flies and mosquitoes. We carry a full line of Screen Doors, Window
I Screens and Wire Cloth, Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Enameled Ware,
I Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears, Razors. We sell Paints.

Sherwin-Williams, F. W. Devoe’s
I and others. JAP-A-LAC, and other Varnish Paints, White Lead and Oils, and Brushes for the Painters. In fact,
I ' we can furnish you with anything in the Hardware Line.
I ■■■■■:= if.
I Our line of Carpenters’ Tools is not surpassed in Dorchester c&unty. We call your attention to our line of Ploughs,
I Cultivators, Harness, Collars for your work horsey in fact, everything you need for cultivating
I your crops. Our line of Hammocks is not excelled. This is not a closing out
J sale, but a genuine, every day bargain sale, and .money back if not satisfied. Give us a trial.
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| C. C. SATTERFIELD, Hurlock. Md.
SULPHUR BRINGS

HEALTH.
Purifies TheBlood And

Clears Up The Com-
plexion.

Everybody needs to take tiulphui at
this season. Nothing like it to purify
the blood,clearup the complexion and
remove that “tired feeling.” Bat the
only way to take it is in liquid form.
HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR tak-
en internally it the best Spring tonic.
Applied externally HANCOCK’S LI-
QUID SULPHUR easily cures Eczema,
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. HAN-
COCK’S the only LIQUID SULPHUR
OINTMENT, removes Pimples, Black-
heads and Sores,and gives a beautiful
soft, velvety skin. Tour druggist
sells it It curedEdward D. Herring,
of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of Ec-
zema, and he write* “My face is as
smoothas an infant's.”

All about-Sulphur Booklet free, if you
write HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
CO.,Baltimore.

THE MACK NO. 3.
Number threeis a wonderful mascot

for Qeo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, Me.,
according to a letterwhich reads: “After
suffering much with liver and kidney
trouble,and becoming greatly discour-
agedby the failure to find relief, I tried
Electric Bitters, and asa result I am a
well man to-day. The first bottle re-
lievedand three bottles completed the
the core.” Guaranteed best remedy for
stomach. liver and kidney troubles, by
Luther B. Hayward, druggist. 50c.

“THE OLD GREEK HOUSE"
12 and 14 East Pratt Street, Baltimore,Md.

I. EMMETT LEWIS, JR.. Proprietor.

Eastern Shoremen’s Headquarters. Rates |reas-
onable.

Seven Canal Employes Killed.
Panama, June 11.—A premature ex

plosion of dynamite took place at
Pedro Miguel, on the line of the canal,
and resulted In the instant death ol
seven men and the wounding of sev-
eral others. Four men were killed a
short time ago at this same spot by a
nremature explosion.

Imposed by tne
“The petition then charges that the

defendants have conspired to silence
competition among themselves in the
transportation and sale of coal and to
prevent the sale of the independent
output in competition with their own,
thereby establishing a monopoly.

“The petition prays generally that
the defendants be enjoined from fur-
ther carrying out their combination,
and specifically that the illegal
contracts be cancelled and that the
mergers between the Erie Railway
company and the New York, Susque-
hanna & Western Railway company
and their coal companies, and between
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
company and the Central Railway of
New Jersey and their coal companies
be dissolved.”

Celebrating Escape of Absconder.
Messina, Sicily, June 12.—The whole

of Sicily is celebrating the decision of
the supreme court that the assize
court was incompetent to try the
charges against former Minister of
Public Instruction Nasi, who is de-
clared to have absconded in 1905 with
$600,000 from the state treasury. Vari-
ous towns throughout the island are
decorated and illuminated and parades
are being held. The municipal council

1 of Trapani, Signor Nasi’s constituency,
has conferred the freedom of the town
and named a street after the public
prosecutor, who was instrumental in
bringing about the decision favorable
to Nasi.

Abduct Police Chief In Auto.
Matamaras. Pa.. June 12.—Tommy

Manwarlng, the astute chief of police
1 here—in fact the entire force—thinks

1 “them auter fellers” are the freshest
human beings there be, b’gosh. He
halted some speeders here and placed

; them under arrest. They invited him
Into the car to ride to the sta’ion

1 house. When he got in they jammed
him into a seat and held him there

; while the car was rushed over the
i state Ine, where the “chief” was un-
-1 ceremoniously dumped into the road to

walk back.

Accused Man Hanged Himself.
New York, June 11.—Accused by

12-year-old Rose Askar of assaulting
| her at her home on Washington street,
, Henry Retting, a milkman, hanged

himself In a police station cell a short
, time after he was locked up. He made

! a rope out of his clothing.

-■I Tbe Standard of Musical C cellence. IB
M Vwd In more than 171 Colies: 5 and Con-II
Baenratories. America's lead ns institu-IH■itkm. Ask for booklet ‘‘HEART THROBS"IB
JjSTIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO II
Hi A perfect self playins piano at a IB
mm reasonable price. IB
■I “From Popular Sons to Grand Opera” FresllH Write for particulars. Mention Dept. O. IE

Wien You See Our Line,
Tm See Tin Latest,

When You Get Our Prices,
In Get The lowest

When You Buy Our Goods,
Tea Bav The lest

Dov't Fail to Bn Oub New Link of

Watches, Diamonds
And Jewelry Novelties.

I. C. BROWN,
CMBBBGE. • • MARTUND.

OASTOnXA.
>TIi Itad Yw Haw AlwaysBnW

AFTERIHECOALROADS
Government to Start Suit

Against Anthracite Trust.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED

Federal Court to Be Asked to Enjoin
the Reading and Other Railroads
From Carrying Out Their Combina-
tion and to Dissolve Mergers.

Washington, June 12.—The following
statement was made public at the de-
partment of Justice:

“The petition te be filed' by the gov-
ernment in the United States circuit
court at Philadelphia Is aimed-at the
anthracite coal monopoly. The Read-
ing company, a bolding corporation,
the Philadelphia ft Reading Railway
company, the Lehigh Valley Railway
company, the Delaware, Lackawanna
ft Western Railway company, the
Central Railway of New Jersey, the
the Erie Railway company and the
New York, Susquehanna & Western
Railway company, comprising all the
roads that tap the anthracite regions
save the Pensylvania, the New York,
Ontario ft Western and the Delaware
ft Hudson (which last does not ex-
tend to tidewater), are made defend-
ants, together with their subsidiary
coal mining companies. As yet no evi-
dence of sufficient probative force to
connect the three last-named railroads
with the alleged unlawful combina-
tion and monopoly has been found.
Should such evidence be forthcoming
in the progress of the trial they may
and, of course, will be Joined with the
other defendants.

“In brief, the petition recites that
the defendant railways control all the
means of transportation between the
anthracite mines and tidewater, ex-
cept the lines of the Pennsylvania and
the New York, Ontario ft Western
railway, which reach only a limited
number of collieries; that they trans-
port annual ..bout 78 per cent, of the
total anthracite tonnage; that In their
own name, or through coal companies
whose capltol stock they own, they
control about 90 per cent of all the
anthracite deposits, and produce about
75 per cent, of the annual supply; that
independent operators, although own-
ing probably little more than 6 per
cent of the anthracite deposits, yet
produce about 20 per cent, of the an-
nual supply, which would be sold in
competition with the output of the de-
fendants were it not for the restraints

Young Woman a' Burglar.
Cleveland. 0., June 12.—Mrs. Bssslo

Metzdorf, 18 years of age, confessed
to the police that shs was a burglar.

L She admitted that on several occa-
sions she has accompanied hsr hus-
band, Otto Metzdorf, In his raids on
stores, acting as lookout. The police
accuse her of donning boy’s clothlag

t and robbing stores.

T No Label, No Union Seat.
1 Providence, R. 1., June 12.—At fu-

-9 ture meetings of the Rhode Island
• State branch of the American Federa-

tion of Labor no delegate will be seat-
-1 ed unless his clothing bears the union
t label.

I MARKET QUOTATIONS

[ The Latest Cloelng Prices In the
Principal Markets.

1 PHILADELPHIA quiet;
, winter extras. $3.50<ffi3.66; Pennsylva-

nia roller, clear, |5.75®4; city mills,
fancy, $5.70@5.80. .RYE FLOUR dull;

1 per barrel, 84.30. WHEAT weak: No.
i 2 Pennsylvania red, 96®95Hc. CORN

dull: No. 2 yellow, local, 61 OATS
- dull; No. 2 white, clipped, 61c.:

lower grades, 49%c. HAYJim' No. 1
timothy, large bales, |24. PORK firm;
family, per barrel, $20.69.BEEF firm;

I beef hams, per barrel, $23®24. POUL-
. TRY: Live firm; hens, 16016V4c.; oldr roosters. Dressed firm;
j choice fowls, 16c.; old roosters. 11c.

. BUTTER quiet; extra creamery, 26c.
i EGOS steady; selected, 18V4@20Vic.;

nearby, 17c.; southern, 15@16e. POTA-
-1 TOES steady; 90@95c. per bushel.

BALTIMORE WHEAT dull; No.
9 2 spot, 939i@94c.; steamer. 93*4c.:
r southern, 88®89c. CORN easier; mixed
7 spot, 60(4 steamer mixed,

@58%c.; southern, 57 1
/ 4@6oV4c. OATS

easier; white. No. 2, No. 3,
- 50®50%c.; No. 4,48c.; mixed, No. 2.

48@48MjC.; No. 3. 47@47%.; No. 4,
J 46@46%c. BUTTER easy; creamery

separator extras, held, 20
@2lc.; prints, 26@27c.; Maryland and
Pennsylvania dairy prints, 19@20c.
EGGS firm; fancy Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, 17c.; Virginia, 17c.; West
Virginia, 16t£c.; southern. 15 14@160.

NEW YORK BUTTER firmer;
creamery, common to extra, 18@23c.:
state dairy, common to fancy, 18@23c.:

_ renovated, common to extra, 16®
20%c.; western factory, common tc
firsts, 17@20c. CHEESE weak; new
state, full cream, colored and white,

t small, best, 11%c.; skims, l@9c. EGGS
t unsettled: state, Pennsylvania and
I nearby fancy selected white, 19c.;
' choice, 17M>@T8c.; brown and mixed

'1 extras. 17%@18c.; firsts to extra firsts,
r- 16@17c.; western firsts, 15V6<3>lGc.
a POULTRY: Dressed steady; western
„ broilers, 25@26c.; turkeys, 10®14c.;
“

fowls, POTATOES firm;
new, per barrel, $2(ff6.50; old. |2.25®
260 CABBAGES firmer; per crate.■ i.50®1.75.

Live Stock Market*.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE slow; choice, $6.10@6.30;
prime, 85.90 ® 6.10. SHEEP *iow;
prime wethers. $6,30®6.50; culls and
common, |3@4: lambs, 85®8; veal
;alves, 87.50'® 7.7.' HOGS steady;
prime heavies. 86.30® 6.35; other
grades, $6.40; roughs, 85®6.40.
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I ORS.COPELSND*SMITH I
I DENTISTS. I
5 113 N. Chat lea SI. Baltimore —n X
XjluifcjluihjlufeauihaufeaunßhaunauiUlunaUhdUhdlS

0 Dr. R. R. Copeland will practice at Cambridge S
0 office,10 Poplar street, second Tuesday, and Wednee- 0
0 day and Friday following second Tuesday in each 0
0 month. Office hours: Ba.mto6p.rn. 0
0 June 11th, 12th and 14th. 0
0 July 9th, 10th and 12th. 0
0 Aug. 13th, 14th and 16th. 0
00000000000000000000000000
t Branch Office, IO Poplar St., Cambridge* f

yr r w Falling hair is caused by germs at the
/%/ r-w j\/M roots of the hair. Dai.druff is caused byX V L/ XfXU# v germson the scalp. Yomdoctor knows

why Ayer’s Hsir Vigor, new improved
W Y formula, quickly destroys these germs.
LmM/wm m fm nmn M,t,‘c the scalp clean and healthy.M MLa rnw We publish thformula* J.C.irwC0.,M. %+m & %?W f Iij/Of ill onr Prtpwtloni. Lowtll. Mm*.


